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TWO-DAY CONFERENCE ON
''DOING BUSINESS WITH EUROPE AFTER THE cANADA/U.S. TRADE DEAL'I
European and Canadian businessmen, academlcs and civil servants will meet
in Montreal on December 4-5, L987 , at the CMteau Chanplain Hotel for two
days of panel dl-scusslons and talks on "Dolng Business with Europe afterthe Canada/U.S. Trade Deal".
Sponsored by the Canadlan Councll for European Affalrs, in cooperatlon
with the Delegatlon of the Comrnlssion of the European Comunlties in
Ottawa, the symposium will focus on the internatLonal trading environment,
the impact of the Canada/U.S. trade deal on relatlons between Canada and
the European Conrmunlty, the prospects for bl.lateral trade and investment,
and the questlon: where do we go from here? The synposLun w111 thus deal-
with topical- subJects of importance to Canada and her trading partners,
lncludlng the European Courunity.
FulL progran detaLls are avallable from: Press and Info:matlon, Delegation
of the Cotnnission of the European Comnunlties at (613) 238-6464.
The nedia are lnvited to atterd.
Your request for partlcipation should be sent, wLth your nane, address and
telephone number, together wlth a cheque, (see below for charges), payable
to Canadlan Council- for European Affairs, before November 27, to:
Canadlan CounclL for European Affairs
c/o Delegation of the European Conununlties
Press and Infomation
350 Sparks Street, Sulte 1L10
Ottawa, Ontarlo K1R 7S8
The symposlum charges are:
Registration: $ 25.00
Banquet: $ 40.00Luncheon: $ 30.00
The slmposlum begins on Friday, December 4, at 1-:00 p.m. The banquet wlLl- be
held in the evening. On Saturday, December 5, there wlIl- be a l-uncheon, and
the s5mposlun will end at 4:00 p.n. Please specify if you wish to partake in
one or both of the mea1s.
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